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Effects of Alkali Water on Dairy Products 
By 
0. LARSEN, W�L WHITE, D. E. BAILEY. 
INTRODUCTION 
Alkali water, or wnter containing an unusual am01mt of 
soluble minerals, especially sulphates, is chiefly found in arid 
-ancl semi-arid regions. Since the minerals are in the soil, th 
amoun and kind of minerals contained in the ,vater yarie ac­
cording to kind of soil. lay of land, kincl of cultivation, manured 
or nnlllanuretl, tlrainec] or uu<lrai.ned, and climatic concbtions. 
The amount and kind of minerals found in the examined and 
.analyzed water from the different wells may be found in Tables 
I arnl II. 
Many inquiries ,rnre receirnd from localities in which 
.alkali water is most prevalent. relative to the effects of its use 
iu connection with tlw varied phases of the dairy iuclu stry. 
Exp('rience of certain da·iry farmers indicated that the milk 
from cows hinking alkali water clid not coagulate normally for 
cheese-making purposes when rennet was added. Others re­
fuse<l to let the cows drink it, fearing that the cows and the 
milk might bo injured, while otber dairy farmers tI:ought that 
,rn. hing the butter in alkali water l'i·onlcl affed the butter. At 
the National Creamery Butterrnakers· Oonyention held in St. 
P,rnl in HJ07, a creamery operator from an adjoining state 
asked the question, "Is it injurious to wash butter in allrnli. 
,rnter?"' In this large auclience composed of practical and 
·sci ntific dairy and creamery men, no one was able to give a 
definite answer. 
'\Vith a view of gainillg information and obtaining clata, 
·givjng at least.partial light on these subjects, the herein re­
ported e.-periments were conducted. 
It ,ms the intention of the investigators to first carry out 
the.' experiment on the part of the subject related to the effect 
of nlknli water on dairy cows. This was deemed most urgent, 
first, becftnse the dairy cmv is basic to obtaining dairy products, 
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ancl if certain effects are found on the cmY. these same effects 
might have some bearing on the kind of products procluce(l by 
the cow. Secondly, hecause certain 1ocalitie. were bothered 
·with diseased cows. It was thought by some that drinking 
alkali water caused this disease. 
To properly earry out this phase of the proposecl e:xperi­
rn nt, suitable equipment, co-operation from the ,eterinary de­
partment and other necessary adjustments which coulcl 11ot 
then be made were essential. On these accounts the phase re­
ferring to dairy cows will be investigated (1uring the comin£; 
year in co-operation with the veterinary department of thi. 
Experiment Station. 
PLANS OF INVESTIGATIONS 
The first point to ascertain was, "hether alkali water 
could be obtained from a well which would yield a sufficient 
amount of water on which to feed not le s than three cows 
during the whole year, and from which the y_uality of alkali 
,·rnter woulcl vary as little as possible, and which contained water 
fairly representative as to average quality ancl �trength of al­
kali water in the state ancl ·which is not stale and putrid. clue to 
decayed organie matter. 
In order to ascertain these things, examinntions and an­
alysis of the alkali water from various ,,ells ,rnre made. A 
;; well in Midland was finally selected to snpply the needed al­
lrnli water. This water was shipped in ten gallon milk cans by ex­
press. Several shipments were made by freight. but on a<.:connt 
of the irregularity of arrival, and the le11gth of time in tra11sit, 
exposure to frost arnl other unfavorable conditions, this method 
of shipment ·was discontinued. Large quantities could not be 
shipped at any one time, as on standing it becanie brackish in 
taste and t'he cows objected to it. The ,rnter ,rn feel to the 
cows while fresh from the well. It arri Yell in ten -can lots. 
This water was fed to two lots of <.:m,,�, number I, an l 
nurn ber II. There were three cows in each 'lot. 'l'he cows 
were first put on a definite, normal ration, and recei..,-ed orcli-· 
nary well water from the college ,rnll, Nmnber 1, in Table I. 
Chemical analysis and other examinations, phrical and bac­
teriological: were made of the milk and milk products under 
these normal conditions. 
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The cov,rs i n  Lot I were fed soft ·wa ter arnl those m Lot U 
recei ved alkali ·water.  The cmrn rcce i vecl a l l  the  ·water they 
vVr lnted three t imes per day.  The ·water drnnk  ,vas carefu l l_ 
"eighed .  The quantity and qua l i ty of the grai n ration a1 1d 
· i lnge rema ined t he same throughout the  prel im i nnry and ex­
perimen tal per iods .  'l"'he amonnt  of hny ,vn s  feel ad l ibitn m,  
bei ng  the only part of tbe feed rat ion except 'water that  ,;rns 
elasti c i n  quanti ty .  
Tben Lot  I ,  which ,Yas  on soft water  ,ms ch anged to alkal i 
water, m1 d Lot  II  ·whi ch  was on alka l i  w ater was changed to 
soft water . A prel i m inary period of ten clays  was a llowe<l be­
tween each peri od for t.he  cows to get used to the  change .  No 
records except the  amount  of vrn t er dJunk  ,Ycre kept during 
t b i s  in terva l .  
Each exper imen t  "\",as carried on for a period of twenty­
£our days . 
The covvs in  the two lots v,ere carefully sel ected n s  to the 
average r1uantity and quality of mi lk ,  ti me  of l ast fresheni ng 
as well n s  t ime of  future fresheni ng, The cows i n  Lot I ·wcr 
in calf, while tlw cows in Lot II were barren . 
The mi lk from the t"\Yo l ots of cmrn was carefu l ly examiued 
,vith a view of finding out v h ether there was any ph ysical 
d i fference i n  the  milks from the t"\rn lots of cows . Rennet 
tests were a lso made duri ng  the different periods .  
Con,plete c hemical an alysis vrns m ade of the  m i lk  and 
its  ash from each lot of cows, ,Yi tn  a specia l  view of find i ng 
out whether there was any di fference i n  the amonn t of ash and 
kind  of mineral constituents of the milk .  
L ikevl' ise,  butter and cheese ,v�re made from the m i lks o f  
t he two lots of cows. Exami nation as to qual i ty and the  vari­
ous tests a nd analyses reported i n  t he followiug tables were 
made.  
'rlrn milk and milk ,procluds needed for these examinations 
were obtained and rnacle cluring the  last  seven clays of tl i 
twenty-four, day experimental period . This vvas done so tha · 
the cmvs ,rnuld show the fullest effect of the change of waler. 
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ALKALI WAT R SELECTED 
' C l i u  wc1 t er from t hc, M i cl laml ,rell number :  t h i rteen (1 8 ) .  1ti 
'l\1 hh ·s I. a l lCl II , c:ou tai nccl the h igh ,st per cent of total miner­
;- 1 l s  ii lHl also the greatest qnant i  ty of sulpha tes. Considering 
t li is .  t he qunnt i ty of wat er th :=t t  conlc1 �e supplied . ancl the near­
r,t--:-;.s of ,,-ell to shipping point on direct l ine to Brookings, this 
wakr ,.,.a R  selected. for th t>xperiments . 
.. 1tl1ongh locate(l i u  town, t he water from tbis well was not 
US ( 'll for li\�e stock cxeept in case of necessity. The owner 0£ 
t l l l '  wel l Pxplainecl that i t  was too strongly alkali and. was too 
t lan�·erous to use for stock, although he hacl used it at times for 
t he  fa mily cmL 'Ihi. water h acl a clistinct saliue, . acrill and 
sharp ta te. As for ,1 c:oul cl he c.1et  'rmined 1 the water dic.1 not 
h, \\'v 1 1 1 1y stale ancl other n IHlesi rable flavors clue to decayed or­
:g: rn i c  matter. The ,rnll was about 80 .feet iu depth and located 
011 a side li i ll leadi1 1g  to a creek , ibout 200 feet from the well. 
. .\t i 1 tterrnls t h e  tot , i l  rnirn ·rals in  the ,vater were i1ek:· .. 
m 1 u l·ll with a Yicw of ascertaining the strength of same umi11 g 
the  < li fferent sea on ·. and d:n r ing the progress· ©I the e:xperi ­
nwnls. ,-rho total solids varied slightly . 
r hc fo1 lowing table shows the compos-iti0n. 0:f th�- water 
o1J t n ined from different we1ls. 
TABLE NO. I .  
Showing Amount and Kind o f  Minerals in Alkali Waters Examined from Di�erent Wells 
Analysis of Alkali Water 
( Parts per million parts of water) 
----=--=--=------ 6 'fort La l Jo.rn lory Ne . . . . . . .  : 1 I 2 I 3 4 5 Bel le Belle Brook­Loca l i ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brook in ' s  M i tch' l l  F' urche F' urche i ngs P ierre Presho M Ci ure arte si ' n  bored c o l leg e S h a l lo w  Borell co l ge h a ow 20 ft. 15 ft. B .  F. R. Bottom near trib. to , R'd ' wtr Wil low Stony 20 ft. Ante-
10 1 1  12 1 3  M id­land 14 Mi les­v i l le K i ml o.f \Vel l  . . . . . . . . .  tap water 90 ft d JJ 1 600 ft 1 20 feel well R urrounclings . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Creek . . . . . . . Cree k Butte fm dam lope Cr. . . . .  
1 
. . . . . . . . . s l ightl y \ very qu i te Lh 1ck i 'h  Lh 1ck 1 ' h  slrong d ist' n ly s l ight & 'J'; 1 s t c  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u npleas' l th i�ldsh I m in e1·al none shar p s l igh t punge't punge' t  punge't  & p 'ng ' t  & p 'ng'1  & . briny salty sal ine � Odol' . . . . . . . . .  ": . . . . . . . . . s l ight  none none  none sl tgh L I none none none none none none sl ight none none � T u r b i d i t y  . . . . . . . . . . . s l ight bad bad clear clea1· qte bad clear sl ight bad s l ight c lear very b'd sl ight clear I :e:i cl ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . alkal ine  al kal i ne alkal i ne  alkal ine alkal ine  alkal ine alkal ine alkal i ne a lkal ine alkal ine alkal ine al kal i ne alkalme alkalme ' l\.1 t . 1 .
l s.·. o l i ds  .
.
. . . . . . . . . 7-U . OOO I 846 . 000 1  869 . 000 1 7 1iz .000 1 487 . 000 22·l5 . 000 l 751 . 000 I J62::l . OOO\ 3205 . 000 \ 315 1 . 000 1 28.J.O . OOOI 25i3 . 000J 7358 . 000J 1903 . 000 Loss on. l gn i l iou . . . . .  186 . 000 1 20'.! .000 1 138 . 000 2 10 . 000 ] 8 l . OOO 'I 233 . 000 132 . 0001 27 1 . 000 40'J . OOO 432 . 000 413 . 000 / 361 . 0001 573 . 000, 193 . 000 Fn'c ,\ m rnoffi a . . . . . . .  0 . 226 . . . . . . .  0 . 664 0 . 09::l · 0 . 020 0 . 06 1  0 . 1 2 1  0 . 0 1 11 / 1 . 816 1 0 . 041 \ 0 . 30 1 /  0 . 362 / 0 . 362 1 0 . 010 . \ 1 1 J l 1 m i no i d  .\ mmon i . 1  0 . 1 1 0 1 . . . . . . .  0 I 0 . 0 1 3 1 0 . 020 O . OS- J 0 . 040 0 . 036 0 0 . 0 10 0 . 076 0 . 1 14 0 . 2J8 / 0 . 018 :'\ i t rn l e::; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . 060 1 0 0 I 3 . 6001 O . '.WO O I O .:JOO /  O I 1 r . I i r .  s l . t r. I  O I O \ 0 S i t ri t 0s . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  o . oo:q o . oo:;1 0 . 002 1  o . 008 1 o o I o . oox o . 0071 0 . 00, 1 o . oos l o . orn1 0 . 011 1 st . 1T. 0 . 00 1  C l i lorinc . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  • 1 . 290 1 1 9 . 2 1 0  13 . 300! 26 . 770 6 . '170 lli L X:O J 0 . 4GO I 1 0 . :1601 2 1 . 2 1 0 1  ,J :J . 3:JO 1 1 . 6 101 1 8 . 230 31 1 . 250 ·,J 2 . 6'.JO � 11 I p  1 1 •. 11 ( '8 (:", (  J t J .  . . . • . . 2:l I . GOO I 267 . J.ooj 4 I G .  0001 206 . 100 1 45 . 800 10!):uool 229.8001 72 1 . 800 1 1726 . :JOO I 1639 .GOO 1 362 . 700 1 142!1 . 3ool 3887 . ooo/ J O L O  . 30 C:nl.Jori n tcs (COB) . . . . 0 I O f-i . 1 001 0 I O O I O I O I O I O O 1 0 I O O rnc-a rbon a t cs ( I J COJ) 4 1 2 . 000 1 325 . 'lOOJ 255 . 300 1  38·1 . 5001 305 . 200 22!1 . 50 . 1  370 . 9001 1 1:3 . fOO 456 .3001 310 . 400 5S6 .S00 1 30S . 1 001 668 . 300 1 252 . 1 00 l ' hcsphates ( l. '04) . . .  0 I sl . i r. l  O I s l .  t r . J  s l .  1 r  O I · · · · · · · I . . . . . . . .  ! . . . . . . . .  1 · · · · · · · ·  . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . .  . �. ' i l i ca .( :,;; i Q2) . . . .. . . . . .  10 . 1 01 1 1  47 . ,1 00 1 ! ) . GOO I 1 0 . 8001 29 . 100 ] 6 . 400 1 J 5 . 700 1 2 1. 0001 1 0 . 000 / 37 . 800 1 12 .9001 11 . 1 00 1  1:uoo·1 32 . 000 l ru n  nnd  A l u m i n u m  ,u no 1 2 . 7001 1 L  I t r . 1 . 500 1 . 500 1 . 4001 2 . 000 1 1 . !1001 4 . 700 5 . 800 3 . 700 7 . 000 0 ( ' ; 1  I ci ll !U (Cn ) . . . . . . . 1 :-: L .  200 1 111.!)00I rn .GOO! 97 . 4001 32 . 500 :J56 . 2001 85 . 200 1 225 . -I OO J  4 16 . 200 1  256 . 000 2,3 . 800 1 334 . 800 1 427 . 8001 193 .000 "\ 1 . 1  g-ne,. iurn (:.\ f  g) . . . . 5 L . 5001 :�!'.l . 100 1  :J6 . 0001 58 . -1 00 1  46 . 500 7 1 .700 1 16 . 600 4:; . 4001 85 . 000 1 121 . 000 93 . 400 1 107 . 500 1 ] 67 . 6001 65 . 800 �.·,oc l. iun� / N n )  . .  . .  . . .  . 20 .�00 I 26 . 600 \ ·130 . 200 1 39 . 600 1 24 . 400 l!l� · ;OO J m .�OO I 1�5 . 200 1 35Q . 300 456 .300 43 1. 300 1 236 . 7000 , 1 577 . 600 264 .600 I Qlasswm ( }{) . . . . . . .  1 . , 00 1  7 . 000 7 . 600 3 . 800 1 2 . 400 16 . �00I 8 . 8001 �0 . 000 lu . 000 1 1 1 . 500 1 11 . 600 1  8 . 500 28 .5001 1 0 .500 '1 'of n I Bacter ia  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 4 .500 1 J :4501 9.6001 1 ,360 23,7501 30,000J 8 ,800 1 16,200 23.000 50,000 J . J .650 ;no.000 1  8,5f JO 
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Tbe exact combination in  1Yhich t he:e minerals exist in 
t lw "\Yater is d i fficult to state. The following table shows the' 
11y potheticn.l combination of minerals in the water calcula tecl 
from data in previous Trtble No. I. and in accordance with rules 
011 Page seYe nteen ( 1'7)  of Bulletin Number Ninety-one (91 ) ,  
Bureau of Chem i stry, Pnif-ed States Depart ment of Agricul -
LH' ' .  
N u mbel' of \\' C ' J l  . . . . . . . . . .  1 .\ mmou ium Ch l ol' idc . . . .  · 
l'o1assi um C h loriclc . . . . 1 
l 'o t a ss ium S u l ph n Ll '  . . . . .  I 
�od ! u m  �h l o 1 · i < l c  . . . . . . . . .  I ::;ouwm Su lph ate . . . . . . . .  . 
Sod ium N i.tra t.c . . . . . . . . '
! Sodium B icarbon a t e  . . . .  . 
i\Iagncsium 8 u l ph a l  c . . .  . 
:!\I a gocsium B ica rbon a te 
Calc ium Sulphate . .  
Ca lc ium Bic:u:bonn t c  
Calc ium Carbonate . . .  
Ii'CLTCUS Bic ::u:bo1rnte  
Ferric Oxide . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Calcium Sil icntc . . . . . . . .  . 
Ca lei um Oxide . . . . . . . . . .  . 
S i l i ca  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
TABLE NO.  I I .  
Showing Hypothetical Combination i n  which Minerals Exists in Alkali Waters 
( Parts per million parts of water) 
] 
0 . 8  
: :  . 2 1 :: . 5  
: : . s  
5S . 7  
0 .4 
227 . l 
55 .U  
485 . G  
5 . 8 
1 7  . 8  
7 . 7  
n . 5  
5G . 5  
19:..: . 7  
10-l . 3  
4 16 . 4  
8 . 6  
47 . 4  
2 . 5  
1 , 1 . 5  
7 . 8 
:J!)2 . G  
178 . 0 
1 1 . 8  
338 . 5  
10 . 2  
2 . 9  
8 . 1  
4 
O .  l. 
7 . 2  
: :8 . L 
57 . 8 
2 1 . 8  
205 . l  
122 . 0  
373 . 8  
18 . 6  
1 . 1  
5 
0 . 1  
4 . 6  
G . ! J  
66 . L 
1 . 2  
1 . 4  
277 . 5  
# 
98 . 2  
2 . 1  
23 . 8  
1 6 . 8  
6 
0 . 2  
30 . 9  
2 �  I . 2  
81 4 . 5  
35-1 . 6  
834 . 0  
305 . 0  
2 . 1  
28 . 9  
53 . 8  
7 
0 .4 
J 6 . S  
:1 . 6  
:J:m . � ,  
- i . s  
1 16 . l  
9:J . 7  
270 . 2  
2 . 1  
27 .7 
13 . 6  
8 
0 . 2  
2 1 . 7 
l ! l . 2  
GO: ; . O  
2 14 .6  
183 . 5  
550 . 1  
3 . 0  
37 . 0  
37 . 0  
7 . 0  
28 . 6  
4 . 8 
J076 . 0  
4 10 .3 
935 . 5  
606 . 2  
7 . 3  
1 7  . 6  
41 . 1  
10 
0 . 2  
2 1 . 9  
fi l . L  
1 : : - 1 : ; . 7  
589 . 3  
352 . 0  
4 12 . 5  
7 . o 6G . 7  
48 .7  
- - -- -
t- 1-1- , 12 
I 13 
I 1 . 1 1 . 4 I u 
I 2:U I 16 . 2  1 5 1 . 3 
J . . .  5 : (i I . i 5 : �  
1 
• i6i i 
I 1325 . :..:  I 7 1 2 . 0  4303 . 2  
I : : : : : :  I : : : : :  : : : : : :  
t ,186 .6  I 531 .6  828 . 8  
I · ios : 7  I 726 : 9  · 439 : 6  
t 779 . 6 403 . 5 887 . 9 I . . . . . .  I . . . . .  . .  . . . .  
I · . . s : 6  I · · 5 : 5 · ·io : 4 
I 22 . 8  1 9 . 6  23 . 5  
I 60 . 9 33 . 7 109 . o 
I . . . . . .  I . . . . .  . .  . . . .  
14 
20 .0  
fi 1 . 7 
750 . 8  
325 . 4  
325 . l  
335 . 1  
' 
N> 
N> 
56 . 4  c:, 
14 . 8  
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MILK FROM COWS RECEIVING ALKALI WATER 
In addition to the re;;ular examination of the milk. mac1e:-­
by the Yarious n1embers of the Dairy Department, a number of 
dairy students vvere requested to pass judgment on the compar­
at i ve cprnl i ty  of mi lk from the two lots of cows receiYing soft 
and nlkali water. respecti Yely. The result s of their judgment 
are as follo,rn : 
Total numb r of, students examining t he rn i.lk ,  forty (4( l ). 
Number of stud en ts pronouncing the milk from cows recci \' -
ing the c1lkali ,rnter. the best, twenty-one (2 1 J . • 
Number of students prol louncing the milk from CO\YS rc­
ceiYi11g soft water, the best, hrelve ( 1 2). 
N"umber of stuc1'ents having no preference. se-ven ( 7 )  .
. The students di.d not know from ,vhich lot of cows the milk 
came. 
The difference in appearance .  fln rnr odor. and other physi­
cal characteristics of the two kinds of m i lks was so slight that 
it could not be discerne.cl by the ordinary keenness of sense� 
S '.Ilell. taste c1rn1 sight. 
'rhe milk was cnrefu] ly examined as to flayor and aroma 
throughout  the e.xperimen ts. arnl no Jefini. te difference could b 
founcl .  traceable to the alkali ,va t.er .  
'rhe reports or complaints made by some cln iry farmers a 
to the probable, undesirable effec:t of alkali water on the fLrrnr 
and properties of th�  milk , evidently slwuld be accounted for 
in otli er ways than by the alkaline  conclit i.on or excesfiive amount 
o± minerals in the water. 
It has been amply demonstrated .that stale and putrid ,rnter 
will impart undesirable flavor arn.1 odors to mi. lk  when drunk 
by the cow. Some alkali wells contain water which is not only 
rich in  soluble minerals, but which is also brackish and almost 
putrid in taste anc1 smell. ,Yhen such water is clrnuk by th 
dairy cow. her milk will not l )e clean of flay or ancl smell . Thi..,.., 
undesi rable quality of milk can not be laid to the alkali or min­
entls in the water, but rather to the decayed organic m atter s 
common in alkali water. In the semi-arid regions, especially 
in the newly settled localities, shallow wells are common, and 
the water from such wells many times contains too much organ­
ic matter. 
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Alkali ,vater 8vidently has the abi lity of dissolving m ore 
organic matter than will ord inary well water. Especially is 
this true if the water contains very much sodium carbonate 
()l a2 003) or what is known as black alkali .  This substance de­
rives its name from the fact that i t  has the ability to dissolve 
organic matter. From the analyses made , i t  appears that this 
is  substant jated. The greater the amount of miner.als, the 
more organic matter or loss on ignition. The loss on ignition 
may also be clue in part  to the decompositiem of carbonates . 
Wbether or not the germs have the abi lity to decompose 
this  organic matter in a lkali water . so rapidly as in ordinary 
water is yet a question. , At any rate , a large proportion of the 
a lkali ,rnlls examined contained water which had a bad odor 
and taste, not due to minerals, but to decayed organic matter. 
8pecial precautions were taken to select alkali water 'from 
which organic matter was excluded as much as pm,sible for use 
in these experiments. 
COMPOSITION OF MILK 
Chemical n, nalyses were made of the milk from all the cows 
and also of t h e  milk ash. The samples of milk for chemical 
analysis were composite samples carefully taken as to average 
quali ty and proportionate i n  size to .th� amount of milk given 
by each cow. The taking of these composi te samples extended 
over a period of seven consecutive days ,  and they were ob­
tained during the latter part of the twenty-four day experi­
mental periods . 
The following table shows the composition of milk and 
milk. ash from the two lots of cows fed on normal, soft, and al 
k.ali water. 
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TOT AL PER CENT MILK ASH 
'Ihe percentage composi t ion of t he milk yielded by the 
same lot of cows receiving the d ifferent ki11ds of water in the 
different period s is norma l, and varies so little that the varia­
tion is no greater than such as is within the range a l]m,yed for 
experimental variation. 
From the table it wil l  be noted that the total per cent of 
mineral or ash is quite unifoTm, no matter what kind  of water 
drunk by tbe cow. This is t rue when the same individual cows 
in the different experimental periods at different times are com­
pared, with the other individuals in the other lot at the same 
time. For instance : the mi1k fre, m cow No. 1 in Lot No. I, re­
cei vini;  soft water. cont ain ed 0.7 7  5 per cent ash. In the 
second experimental period when this same cow r2ceived alkali 
water the milk  contained 0. 7(:i8 per cent of ash, an almost iden ­
tical per cent. This same thin� hold s  true ,...-ith each of the 
other cows also when similiar]y com pared ., 
""\Yhen the individual co vYS in tbe d ifferent Jots at tbe same 
time are compared, there is a gain a yery slight difference in the 
per cent  of minerals or ash in the milk from the hrn lots of 
cows. For instance : t,he m ilk from cow No. 1 in the first ex­
perimental  peri0d contained 0. 775 per cent ash, while the milk� 
from cow No. 4 at the same time receivin g alkali wate.r con­
tained 0.783 per ceut ash. 
The average per cent a sh from the three cows in each lot ; 
shav...- similiar result s  when compared. 'Ihe aYerage per cent .  
ash in  milk  of  Lot I, is 0.78] , while receiving soft water, and1 
the aYerage of the same iot while on alkali water is 0.764 per 
cent. \Vhen one lot is compared with t he o ther at the same 
time in the first experimenta l period, Lot I drinkin g soft 
water yielded milk containing on an average 0.781  per cen t 
ash, �Yhile the average per cent ash contained in mi]k · from 
cows in Lot II on alkali water is 0.750. In the second experi-. 
mental  periocl when t b e  k'ind of wat er was changed , the rriilk 
from cows in Lot I while receiving alkali water, contained th01 
average of Q.764 per cent, a nd  t he mj.lk from Lot II, receiving: 
soft water, contained 0.752 per cent of t otal ash . 
Although the cows receivin g alk a li water consumEd  about 
one-half pound m ore of the different soluble minerals per day, this 
dicl not have the effect of increasin g the total  per cent minerals. 
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VT a sh of the milk. Undoubtedly the cow 's. system is s o  construc­
ted that in this respect it maintains . a certain constancy in 
1':h e total percentage of minerals or ash rn the milk . Just where 
a :nd how the excess of minerals taken into the digestive tract of 
i be cow are disposed of, ancl what the possible effect on the 
s ecretory and vital organs of the cow are , is now being investi­
�,ated . 
MILK ASH CONSTITUENTS 
The results shown in Table III and Table IV a s  to the 
milk ash constituents indicate that some of the component 
p i:rts of the ash may be slightly varied in per cent as well as 
total amount, by feeding unusual quantities of certain water 
.so1uble minerals to the cow. This variation however, is slight .  
/ 
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TABLE IV .  
Comparison o f  the Average Composition o f  Milk and Ash from the Same Lot Drinking the Different 
Kinds of Water During the Three Successive 24 Day Periods 
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From these experiments i t  seems safe t o  state that the 
variat ion in the composition of the milk ash clue to the con­
sumption of a mixture of unusual quanti ties of soluble minerals, 
is not so great as to cause any undesirable or othRr clrnracteris­
tics d ifferent from those that are natural to normal milk. 
As shown in Table 6 the cows on alkali water received on 
an average about one-half pound of mixed soluble minerals ( com­
posi t ion of which is shown in Table II) per day more than 
did those receiving soft ·water. Yet there is bnt slight effect 
upon the component parts of the ash of milk . 
D i fferent investignters have experimented with differen 
minerals and their effect on the milk when fed to cmrs : 
J. Neuman* reports that he fed calcium phosphate to three 
cows first during a period of less than hvo weeks without any re­
sults. Tben he £eel one hundred grams of calcium phosphate 1..1aily 
in the regular rat ion to eac h covi' <luring about  five ·weeks .  The  
calcium increased from l .47m grams to 1 . 5 \ JlG gra ms, am1 the 
phosphoric acid from 1 . 9698 grams to 2 1323 grams per one 
thoti san d  grams of milk. . The increase occured ,in the latter 
part of the five week period. 
E. Hess & Schaeffer'r came to simi liar conclusions, that_ by 
feeding fifty grams of calcium phosphate per day to the cow, 
the phosphoric acid of the milk ash was increased from three 
to four per cent . 
E. Hess . Schaeffer ,  and M. Lang§ also found that Glaubers'  
salt ,  (Na 2S04 ) forty to sixty gr::tms per day, caused a peculiar 
acid taste to the milk. It also caused a decrease in the coct.gula_ 
bili ty of the milk with rennet. 
In thi s  connection it should be stated that calci um phos­
phate is  present in  largest quai1t i t ies of any of the mil k ash 
constituents . It is therefore natnrnl to expect a greater varia­
tion i u  thi s  than in aDy of the o ther minerals of the milk ash . 
l n  considering the above reported variation in the calcium 
phosphate, one should keep in mind that the single minerals 
were fed in excess. Different  results might have L�en ob­
tained lrnd the same amount of cn leium phosphate been fed in 
conne ction wi th a mixture of excP�sive amoun ts of other 1uine-
*Mi l l'h . Ztg . No .  43 , p .  701 .  YPar  1893 . AbR . E .  S. R. Vol . 5 ,  p .  639 . 
t Lan d w .  J ahrb . d .  Scb wei z .  189 1 . p .  7o .  :\ bs .  E .  S. R .  Vol . 3, p .  7 H .  
§ Land w .  Jah r b .  Sch weiz .  7 , ( 1903) pp . 2 10-229 . 
I 
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rals . The mixture of minerals may cause chemical changes, 
cleavages and synthetje produci s that wou1d affect the milk 
differently than if only a single mineral was increased . 
0. Schulte & Bauminghaus* studied the influence and 
disposition of some mineral substances fed to milch cows. A 
study was made of the effect of feeding calcium hydroxide, 
soclium chloride, iron acetate and calcium phosphate . None 
of these substances affected apparently the yield of milk or its 
fat content. Neither was the total ash appreciably affected. 
Calcium hydroxide and calcium phosphate increased slightly 
the percentage of calcium in the ash .  There was no increase 
in the p hosphoric acid or iron due to the feeding of these sub-
stances. 
0. J ensent :fed laci ate of iron, calcium sulphate, di-sodium 
phosphate. di- calcium phosphate, di-magnesium phosphate, 
potassium chloride, sodium chloride and potassium nitrate. 
Potassium nitrate was detected in the milk six hours after in­
gestion, but not after eighteen hours . The other remaining 
substances did not affect. the yield and c.:.mposition of milk, 
only the coagulability 0£ the milk with rennet. 
· G .  Von vVendtt added various salts to the rations of milch 
cows and studied their effect up Jn the chemical composition 
of the milk. Some of the author's conclusions are as follows : 
Common salt, carbonate of lime, sodium phosphate, mag­
nesium bromide, and calcium glycero-phosphate appeared to 
have no effect on the composition of the milk. Acid calcium 
phosphate appears at times to influence favorabJ y the fat and 
to increase the relative amount of original calcium. The per­
cen tage of a lbumen does not increase toward the end of the 
lactation period . Phosphorous, -total nitrogen and casein. are 
the least variable, while chlorine, potassium and albumen are 
the most variable of the milk constituents .  
0. Moi§ experimented with two cows with a view 0£  find­
ing out whether the percentage of iron in the milk could be in, 
*Mitt . Lan d w .  Inst . Univ . Breslau No . 2, 1902, No . 1, p .  25 . Abs. E .  
. R .  Vol . 15, p .  :m. 
' Land w .  Zahrb . Sch weiz . 18  ( 1904) No . 10 . p .  4 71 .  Abst . E.  S.  R .  
Vol . 16, p .  1010 . 
iSkand . A rch .  Pb ysiol . 21 ( 1908 ) .  No. 2 -3 . pp . 89-lfi, Mitt .  Land w. 
I nst . Leipz ig ,  1 908 . No. 9,- . 127 . Abs t .  E.  S. R.  20, pp . 1 177 . 
§Ztschr .  Uttersuch . Nahr . u .  Gen ussmtl . ,  19 ( 1910) No . 1 .  p .  21, 
Abst . E . S .  R. 22, p .  678 . 
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creased. The ration given the cow in a large measure ,ms com-
posed of a proprietary feed that contained a large percentage ( of iron. It was claimed that thi s  woulcl raise the perce �tage 
of iron in the milk. This claim ,vas not sustained by the ex ­
periment . 
In these experirn e1 1ts . the con s t ituen t  pa rts of I he  ash which 
s how evidence of varying most in quanti ty with the amount 
taken into t he system i1re the sulphates and potassium. Lot I. 
on soft water on an avernµ:e. yielded milk which contained 2 1 8  
parts o f  sulphate per million parts of milk . The same Jot on 
alkali water yielcl t cl milk containin g 21-36 parts of sulphates per; 
million parts o f  milk. 
This same thing holds true with the COv\" S of Lot II . \\.,.hil 
they receiv c1 soft w1: ter their  milk aveniged 207 parts of sul­
phates per million parts of mm�. \Vhen receivin g alkali ,rnter 
the sulpli a tes increased to 250 pn rts per million parts of milk. 
The incrense in s u lphates is fully as rn mked ,,·hen Lot I 
is compared ·wit h  Lot II during the same ti me. The cows in 
Lot I receiviD ci r nft ,rnter J i eklEC1 milk ccn t a i 11i11 g 213 parts of 
sulphates  pu miJ lion ; wbile t hese in Lot I I  on alkali  water 
<luring the sR rne time yieldE. d milk that co11 tai11 ed 250 parts of 
sul phu tes per rnil lion, of mi lk .  When the cows in Lot I re­
ceived alkali water their milk colltained 206 parts of sulphates 
per mi llion , while th e milk from the cows on soft water in Lot 
II at tbe  rnme time clr opp d to 207 parts of sulphates per 
mil lion parts of milk. 
Con sidering the large amounts of sulpliates taken into 
the digestive tract in the form of water, thie increase of snl­
p.hates in the milk  is very slight. 
Since t he sulplrnb:->s in the alkali ·water occur in combi­
nation with some minernl, chi efly sodium, it a ppears that 
there should at the same time Le an increase in these sub­
stances in the mi lk  R sh. This is not shown in the resu l ts . 
Considering t he properties of sodium aml the combinations in 
whi ch it oc·c.:.u rs with t he sulphate, the corresponding increase 
of the sodium could c1 t the most be only approximate ly one­
fourth as much as that of the sulphates . 
The mineral that shows an increase d ne to the effect of 
drinking alkail Trnter i s  p tassium. Although a l ess quantity 
is present in the alkali \Yater it is probable that the potassium 
I )  
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compounds can more easily pass through the various processes 
of absorption and assimilation into the milk without being 
eliminated than can any other of the alkali water mineral com­
pounds . In this connection one should keep in mind that 
potassium ranks second highest in quantity in the m1lk ash. 
The phosphate is the only one exceeding it in quantity . 
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� � :0 �  
fs § s:: 
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TA BLE V I I  
Comparison o f  the Average Amount o f  Milk and  Ash Constituents from the Two Lots o f  Cows Dr.inking Different Kinds 
of Water at the Same Time During the Three Succesive 24 Day Periods. 
Period 
l 'n: l im i n a ry 
Nov 20. 
Dec. 14 
1st Exper 
DCC'. ] 8  
.T : t ll .  1 1  
2 n r l  Ex ] )L'l' 
F�b. 8 
.T an. 15 
I K.ind of Total 
\
Lot \\ " , i 1 er . \ rnt ot 
\ [ i lk Water 
I 1 C o l .  we l l  
[ I  ( 'o l .  we l l 
I �oft 
[ l  A l lrn l i 
] A ! lrn l i  
l I  Sr1ft 
497 . 5  
41 1 . 1  
457 . 3  
390 . 3  
430 .5  
324 .6  
430 . 69 
356 . 96 
394 .88 
338 .43 
371 . 09 
28�.29 
Pounds of M ilk  Constituents Produced 
I,' a t  
20 . 25 
16 . 36 
19 . 07 
15 . 89 
18 .94 
13 .86 
l 'ro­
tein 
17 .56 
H . 43 
1 6 . 87 
13 . 97 
1 5 . 67 
12 . 24 
cas­
< ' in  
13 . 73 
11 .35 
� 13 . 49 
10 .73 
1 2 . 22 
9 . 80 
. \ l lrn-
men ,ugar 
3 . 83 
3 . 03 
3 . 33 
3 . 24 
3 . 44 
2 . 44 
�-" w.� 
�-� 
� .00 
fil .� 
IB .n 
.\ sb 
3 .86 
3 . 13 
3 . 57 
2 . 93 
3 . 29 
2 . 44 
Pounds of M i l K-ash Consti tue nts prod uced in 24 davs 
-- .J 
'h lor- :sn. l 'b os- <..!al- "' :L� • fled- Pot as-
i ne phn 1 cs • 1 h a tes cium nesi n 1 1 1  i um s ium 
0 .387 
0 . 351 
0 . 347 
0 . 337 
0 . 333 
0 . 304 
I I 
0 . 104 1 . 583 0 . 648 I o . 056 0 . 206 I 0 . 729 
O . Ol!O 1 . 276 0 . 494
1 
0 . 050 0 . 1 70 0 . 583 
0 . 097 1 . 485 0 . 590 0 . 052 0 . 233 0 .633 
0 . 0:)8 1 . 098 0 . 466
1 
0 . 0·1'1 0 . 211 0 . 556 
0 . 102 1 . 353 0 . 532 0 . 050 .0 . 1 95 0 . 630 
0 . 067 0 .936 0 . 402 0 . 0 13 0 . 180 I 0 . 445 N> � 
cs:, 
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COAGULABILITY OF MILK WITH RENNET 
At the same time that the composite samples of milk were 
iobtained for chemical analysis . larger samples were taken from 
.each cow's milk for the purpose oE te ting the effect of alkali 
water on the coagulability of the milk. 
These samples were taken and rennet tes ts  1rn:ide at once 
after milking. Th.e l\Iarschall rennet te t \"\-as used. The 
same kind of rennet ,rns used throughont for the various tests. 
Otherwise rennets having different strength s might have caused 
an error in the res�lts for compari son. Efforts were made to 
use the same amount of rennet for ea<:h test, thus having the 
difference show only in the time or nnmber of spaces on the 
test required for coagulation. On account of th@ limited num­
ber of spaces on the test, it was found necessary to Vary the 
amount of rennet used. 
TABLE V I I I  
Effect o f  Rennet Test o f  Milk From Cows Drinking Soft and Alkali \Vater. 
Preliminary Period 
Nov. 20 to Dec. 14 
I b I . ""' ... � I t "1 �1) I � o
� $ § § 'g --i � 8 Q) 8 8 � 0 0 � � <1> r/1 • ;.....> . •,-j OJ 
z u  / � o � p " �2 � I t"" B o  - -- --1- Ccl lrg<' 1 I 4 7-8 1 
,LOO mi_n 
Lot 
2 W l l  
1 I 4 1-2 . 5 . 10 m m  
I 3 <' 1 4 1-4 4 . 65 min 
Lot 5 "' 5 2 1 4 2 .35 min 4 Cclle
o·e 5 I 6 3-8 I 6 . 85 m in  
r r  6 Well 1 3 1 � 3 . 40 min  
...... 
" .  
��  <ll -' 1'-. :i... --1 ::::  
. 1 6  
. 17 
. 15 
. ] 4  
. 13 
. 17 
1 
t .!:: ...... i:: 
;_-v E 
:::: o  
...... ..... 
0 rn 
.-\ l lrn 
I i  
Experimental Period 
nee. 18 to .Tnn .  11. 
..., Q) 
§ 'g --i 0) 7/l . 
� D " --2 
2 
10 
10 
2 
2 
00 !:>l) Q) c::J  " 0 o:j -' <ll °' o �  rn. ..... _ 
33-8 
4 
3 7-8 
5 1-4 
2 1-2 
3 
Q) 0 Q) 
8 " -<;;; ........ 0 ........ H ..µ = 
2 .90 min 
3 .65 min 
J L25 min 
4 .90 m in 
2 . 25 min  
2 . 60 min  
.... J:l 
� I � �  
... � ...., § 
c:.> -' 1'-. c::J ... 
0., -j :'.:::  c O 
-
, 
. 16
-
. 17 A l ka-
. 16 I ,  
I 
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.16 
...... ..... 0 rn 
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. 16 
. ] 7' 
. 1 5  
. 14 
. 12  
. 1 6  N) 
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From the table above i t  will be seen that there i s  consider­
able difference in the coagulabi1 ity of the milk from the differed 
cows. This difference cloes not seem to vary with the kind of 
, water drunk and the amount of minerals taken into the body, 
but rather according to the individuality of the cow and ad­
vance in gestation period. 
As formetly stated the cows in Lot I were barren or not 
in calf, while the three cows in Lot II were a bout five months 
along in the gestation period at the time of the seconcl experi­
mental period. 
This fact may have a bearing on the greater quantity of 
rennet needed for coagulating a given amount of milk . It 
seems probable that some of the calcium is  utilized by the de­
veloping foetus, which otherwise should go to the milk. This 
appears to bear out the theory that the blood in the individual 
cow is capable of assimilating only so much of the necessary 
minerals. Certainly there was more than enough cal cium 
present in the water and feed to satis fy the demand of the 
foetus and milk both, if the circulatory system could have ab­
sorbed and assimilated it .  
The milk from cows Number four anJ five in Lot II con­
tained considerably the least calcium , as may be seen from 
Table III, and it was this milk which required the most rennet · 
for coagulation and which had th softest coagulurn . It ap­
pears to be quite evident, that the more calcium in the milk, 
the less rennet is necessary for coagulation and the firmer the 
curd. The less calcium in the milk the  more rennet was 
necessary and the softer was the coagulum. In fact, after a 
certain point an increase in the rennet did not hasten the co­
agulation of the milk in proportion to the increase of the ren­
net. It seems, as though only so much rennet is necessary ,  
and when tl  is necessary amount has been added, 1:tn increase of 
· rennet over this amount hastens the coagulation of the milk 
but little. From the above results it appears that a cow well 
advanced in the gestation period is likely to yield milk low in 
calcium and therefore less coagulable. 
If a cow is already receiving a normal ration containing 
normal quantities of the various 'minerals, especially calcium 
phosphate, an addition of excessive amounts of minerals, such 
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as is  contained in alkali water does not affect the coagulability 
of milk when rennet is added. 
In this connection it is also interesting to note that the 
acidity of the milk from these two cows is lower than that of 
the others. The acidity of the milks was determined at once 
after milking, so the acid reaction cannot be due to any de­
veloped acid in the milk, but evidently is · due principally to 
the acid calcium phosphate, partially if not wholly combined 
with the casein. The less aciJity therefore corroborates the 
less calcium found by analysis. 
EFFECT OF ALKALI WATER ON BUTTER 
B t1tter was manufactured. from the milk of each of the two 
lots of cows, first when the cows were on normal ration and 
drinking the normal well water. This was done with a view of 
getting a rating on the quality produced before the cows in 
the two lots were changed to soft and alkali water respectively. 
Likewise butter was made from the milk of the cows in 
each of the two lots, while drinking alkali and soft water. 
The butter was judged by J .  C. Joslin, Federal Dairy Ex­
pert, stationed in the Chicago butter market, and by C .  Larsen. 
T he tubs of butter were numbered and their source was un­
known to the judges. C. Larsen scored the butter when fresh, 
and J. C. Jqslin when it was about a week old . The shipping 
of the butter from Brookings to Chicago delayed the scoring 
about one week. 
The average results are shown in the  following table : 
TABLE IX. 
Butter from Cows Drinking Alkali Water vs. Butter from Cows 
Drinking Soft Water . 
Test No. of 
No �tcows 1 
Water 
Drank 
( 'cllege Well 
C�ege Wel l 
:-;oft 
. \ lkali 
Soft 
A lkn.U 
' ' C . Larsen I Score by 
\
Average of I -" · b Acidity , :::,co
� 
Y 
I 
J .  C. Joslin both scores _ 
92 I 92 I 92 • I 1 .  s 921 93 92 '.' . 0  
_ 
9
_
-1 
__ 1 
9
-
3 
--/ 
-93-, - - 1--:S 
93 92 921 J .8  
92 I 92 I 92 ;; .e 91 92 91i 2 .0  ----
The butters from the two lots of cows were made under 
like conditions throug h  the various processes of manufacture . 
From the results shown in the table there is very little dif­
ference in the quality of the b�tter made from the milk pro-
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duced by the cows receivi ng  a lkal i  and soft water. This  wn& 
rather to be expected, i nasmnch as a lkal i  water had been found 
not to affect the quality of the m ilk . Inasmuch as the qual i ty 
of the butter corroborates what has  already been found m re­
s pect to  the effect of alkali  water on the quality of the milk i t  
was deemed unnecessary to repeat this  experi ment more than 
t h ree times .  
WASHING BUTTER IN ALKALI WATER 
A certain amount of cream was put i n  a vat and thoroughly 
mixed.  This cream was prepa red for churning in  the usual 
way .  r1ie de tai ls of manufacture shall  not  be given here ,  c l  
t hey are al ike for each experiment  and therefore do not  affec t  
com piui sons ,  Th i s  c renm was d i vided in to  two equa l  lo ts  and 
dnuned separa tely . The butter f rom one lo t ,  or oirn ha l f  of  
the cream,  was  wa shec1 i n  water from . the college we1 1 .  or in  
freshly cooled conclensed steam, as  indicated i n  the  taLle. The 
butter from the  other  ha lf ,ms ,yashecl in a lka l i  water from 
the various  alkali wells, which is a lso indicated i n  table X .  
'rhe nlkali ,rnter u sed for was h ing t h e  butter bad a d ist inct 
sharp and sl ightly sa l ine ta s te ,  but otherwise it  h ad no real of­
fe ns ive smell an d tas te. The washi n g  of the butter was done 
in th� usual way 'by fi rst r insing the butter and draining· i t .  
Then i t  was  thoroughly washed i n  the  particular k ind of  water .  
Equal amounts o f  water and ,,·ashing ,wre used in "·ashing 
the butters to  be compared .  In two experiments the butter 
was not salted . 
The unsalted butter real ly rr fforc1ed the best opportuni ty 
for fi nd i ng the e ffect  of a lkali l'i·ater on the qual i ty of the butter. 
This i s  also the only butter in ,Yh ich  the a lkali  water flarnr 
cou ld at all be detec ted .  It  will be noti ced that after the first 
,rnek the butter washeLl in  alkali water scored a trifle lmrer 
than did the butter washed i n  the . regular well  water and con ­
densed steam . T he average di fference a t  the  end of the firs t 
week i n  favor of the butter not washed i n  alk al i  water i s  one 
poi n t .  This  c1ifference i s  h mrnver small ,  but i nasmuch a s  i t  
was cont i nuou sly not i ced , th e di fferen<.:e m ust  b e  due to  t h e  
alkali  water, a n d  cannot b e  considered wi th in  t h e  l imit o f  error 
usually allowed in judgi ng  butter .  In the salted butter n ei the  
the  local or the  Chicago j udge could fi nd any di fference in  t h · 
qua1 i  ty -cl ue to the alkal i  water . 
'rA I JLE X .  
Effect of Washing Butter with Alkali Water .\ .\"".� LY S I S  OF BUT'.rEi l  -.-. -- - - --- - --- -
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T he quest ion has  often been raisecl : Do certa i n  m i neral � 
·conta i ned i n  t he wash-water go i nto  c hemi cal  combi na t ion 
wi  h lactic acid a n(l probably other decomposi t ion prod u ct 
a ready in  the  but ter ,d1en m ade ,  or developed- i n  t h e  butter 
on standing : and there Ly produce u nc les i raule effects  on the 
·(p1al i ty  and keepi ng property of the bu t ter .  
T beoreticaily ,  the  soluule l irn or cak i u m  carbonate , l ime 
or ca lc i u m  sulphate may possibly under favorable condit ion 
u n i te with lact i c  ac id  to  form their sal t s  and thereby produce 
a sour i sh  :fl a \  or i n  t h e  butter .  From a pra ct i c:a l  s tandpoint 
th is  theory was not  found to be of  any i m portance.  It  is pos-
ible that i f  t h e  lact i  ac id  i s  not  properly washed out of t h e  
b 1 tter t ha t  t he a bon� ment ion ed pri n C ' iple  ,voukl a ffect t he 
·qua l i ty of t he butter .  
T he alkal i  water u eel in t hese exper i nrnnts conta ined very 
l i t t le  i ron and  magnes i u m .  Iron and magnes i u m  are kn own to 
,c::rn 1 hin e  w i t h  l ac t i c  nc i cl to  form the respective lada{es , 
and  en.ch substance i m p arts a b i tter flayor to butter. I f  butter 
- i  t h o roughly ,rnshed wh i l e  in granulated condi tion, the  ac id  
·O t but t e r  i s  reclucecl to  i t s  m i n i mu m ,  and  i f  t he  wash water does 
no t  contA. i n  abnorm a l l y  large a m o u n ts o f  these m i nerals ,  as 
1-1 · ual ly  i t  does not , a 1 1 cl  i f  the  butter i s  kept i n  cold storage at 
Jow tem perat ure, wh i cb  reduces chem ica l  c h anges , t here shou ld 
not l Je enough c h a n ges deleterious  to 1 Ju t ter due to the soluble 
m i  nernls in  t h e  alknl i  wash -wa ter . 
The great dangPr to  butter  from 1Yash-,vater comes not so 
m uch  from j norga n i c  i m puri t i es as  it cloes from organ ic 
ubstan ces and t h e  presence of  unc1 esira l e  organism s . 'I h  
former under fa ,-orn u l e  condi t ions  m a y  u ndergo chemical 
chm 1 ges ; bu t  t h e  la t t er (organ ic  ma tter) j n  the  presence o f  
rncteria u ncl ergocs both  fermentat ive and chemical changes de ­
leter i ous to but ter .  S uch putri cl water may a ffect the  s me ll , 
ta -- te  and even t h e  heal th fu lness 0£ da i ry products .  Ferments  
associated wi t h  orga n i c  i m purit i es in  was h -water are known to  
belong to the  groups o f  bacteria that decompose const i tuen t  , 
,e · pec i ally t h e  pro teids of butter .  
At the same t i me t lwt t he butter ,rnshecl in the  differen 
k i nds 0£ wash - ,Ya ter 1Yas judged a t  Brookings, the  a c icl i ty wa 
lso determi ned.  'l' h e  ac i c l i t ies were determined as  a clwc: k  on 
he  j nuges to clet ermi  1 1 0  the com para ti \'e keeping propert i e s  of 
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butter washed i n  alkali ,rnter, versus that washed in other k ind­
of water. The acid tests corroborated the results of the judge �­
that alkali water 1£ otherwise pure and free from organic.; m a t­
ter does not materiall y  affect the <-1t1ality o f  salted. but t er.  r i · 
a lkali  water flavor of unsalted butter washed in alkali vrnte!" 
<:an be rerngnized and sligh tly lm-rnrs t he quality of the butter-
' 
BACTERIA IN BUTTER AND IN WAS H-WATER 
Quanti tative bacterial analyses were made of the different 
kinds of water used for washiog butter, and also of the butter 
when fresh, one montb, and three months old. Qualitative: 
analyses of ba cteria in the "·ater were made to the extent in­
(1icatecl in table 1 1 .  
The sam ples of water and butter reported in table X I  are 
the same as those reported in previous table, No. X. In 
rea,lity th is table should be a part of table X, bnt is sepnratecl 
for the sake of conYenience. 
TABLE XI .- Part I .  
====-� Showing. Number_ o f  Bac�ia i n  Alkal� ater � �-==-
Ci ty 
. Uk. 
Ko. 9 
C 'n cl('llS'cl 
Steam 
.-\ .lk .  
;\'o. 13 
�-�n('ge 
...\.lie 
No. 10 
�:�ncge 
.J. .Uk. 
6 
> 
< 
' �o. 14 
College 
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I t  wi ll be noti ced t h at moulc1s and diromogenic  o r  color 
produc ing b:1 · teria are n u merous  in the water used in  the first 
e.·peri ments .  It is  possible that the  t imo o f  year may hase some 
bear ing on  this .  I t  was dur ing the fall be fore a hard frost that 
t hese experiments were conducted . and the \Yell had not been 
o thoroughly pumped out previous to th is  t ime .  Later  the 
ground surface became frozen aml coyered with snov, ,  ·wb ich 
prenmted surface seepage ,rnter from enterin g  the wel l .  Tl e 
well ,,as nearly pum ped d ry eac:h  t i me that the ten cans 1rere 
fil l ed .  This  appears to be the only expbnation of the change 
in the bacter ial  flora of the 1rnsh-1rnter during t lrn different 
seasons .  
'fhe  number of germs  in  the college 1,e ] ]  water al o varied 
consi 1erably . This i s  as  expected. This  lrater is pump d 
from the  well i nto a large t ank, and from there i t  passe th rough 
a system of pipes to the creamery . 
The average total 1 1 1 1m ber 0£ germs fourn1 i n  the colk'-'e 
1,·ell li·o ter i s  2 1 , G �G per c: . c .  a nd  601 . 2, 0 per c .  c .  i n  the  alk ali 
water .  
The .total  average number of germs  in the fre h buiter 
1rnshecl in the  college we11 water i s  3 .9;3�) ,000 per �ra m .  'l'b e  
b ntter ,rnshod i n  the  alkali water contained 4 , 6JS.OOO pe r  grn m 
of fresh butter .  
From the  table i t  wi l l  be noti c:e<1 t lrnt the total num her  of  
bacteria i n  t hese butters decrease ,, it h age . ·when one month 
old the  germ conten t  in the bti. tter ,rns hed i n  alkal i  \Yater <l -
ereased to  2,G67 ,500 per gram,  and that -wa bed in  the college 
m�n water· to 1 ,866 ,000 per gram of butter .  "YVhen tht ·  butter 
washed in college well ,Yater 1vas three  mon th  old the number 
oE  germs h acl decreased to 1 ,4:70,750 per gram and the cffC'raq;e 
nrnnber of ger ms  i n  the bu tter 1rnshecl 111 a1kali water de­
c.;reasec1 to 1 , ( 570,500 per gram of butter . 
One interesting factor · of these analyses i that he  chro1110-
re11 ie or color p1. oduc: ing germs appt!a ri ug  i n  som e  of t he  wash­
water are e:r.1t :i rely absent ±rom tbe butter. en�n when the bu t r 
i s  fresh . 
The acid procluc: ing germs entirely absent in the ·wash �  
water a r e  extremely numerous i n  the  butter especial ly, while 
fresh . It appears that the germs of the acid producing pecie 
in the cream and <:hurned butter are so numerous that they al-
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most entirely supplant and o--rerc -ome those germs i n  the wc1sh 
water used . This evidently applies only to the  part i cu lar 
wash-water used in  these experimen ts , as i nYestigators , notably 
Jensen, have found th at  eertain species of germs founc1 in water 
are capable of developi ng in a_nd decomposing bll tter .  
Another interesting result is  the largP number of  moulds 
present and deveLping in  the butters in e.s:perirnents two n.nd 
thrBe. As indicated in Table No. XI these butters were not 
salted . 
The results of these experi men t s  i ndi cate that  th germs 
in  alkal i  water although more numerous and present ing a 
different bacter ial flora , are no more deleterious to the c1ua lity 
of the butter than are those present in the ord in ary wel l wa ter 
ancl condensed steam used for comparison . Iu t hi. eouneet ion 
i t  s hould be noticed that the creams churneu. and used in these 
experiments were properly pasteurizecl and ripened with a pure 
culture .  
EFFECT OF ALKALI WATER ON CHEESE 
The milk from the three cows in Lot II ·was not used in  de­
termining the effect , if any, alkali ·wa ter might have on the  m ilk 
for cheese making. These cows ga\-e so small a quantity of 
milk that too long a time was necessary for obtaining the re­
qui red amount to make ch eese.  Secondly they were so nefu 
freshening t i m e  that i t  Yrns deem eel inadvisable to compare t h l' 
mi lk  of these cows with that �f L ot I .  Especially consideri ng 
th d i fference that was foun d  to exist in the coagulabi l i  ty of 
the m i lk, from thi s particular lot of cmYs . 
The three cows in Lot I , not i n  calf, ·were fed the  alka l i  
water from well No.  rn continuously a fter the m ilk and butter 
data preYiously reported had been obtained . 
Ch eese was m ade from the  m i ]k  yielded by th is  lot and com­
pared with the  cheese from an  equ al amount of mi lk  of the  re­
mainder of the h erd , drinkin g the normal ·water from well 
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From the various examinations made as  to physical and 
chemical properties and characteristics of milk , it appeared 
improbable that the quality of the cheese made from the milk 
of cows receiving alkal i water should be effected in any way. 
Why there should be a difference i n  the solubili ty of protein in  
the fresh cheese the  investigators are not prepared to  state at 
this time. 
Six comparative trials were made and the cheese scored 
when one month, two months, and three months old . 
Chemical analyses were made of the cheese made in three 
of these experiments when fresh and when one month old. 
As to changes in the curd and characteristics of the cheese 
throughout the processes of manufacture there were no ap­
parent differences between that made from the milk obtained 
from the cows receiv ing alkali water and that made from the 
milk of cows receiving normal water. 
The chemical analyses show one difference in the two kinds 
of cheese, and that is in the brine soluble protein. In each of 
the three experiments in which cheese analyses were made the 
brine soluble protein runs low, the water soluble protein 
runs a trifle low, and the insoluble protein runs high in the 
cheese made from the m ilk of cows receiving alkali water. The 
extent of difference may be noted from table XII . 
This difference in amount of soluble and insoluble protein 
is  much reduced at the end of the first month. -
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Conclusions 
1 .  Cows receiving alkali water did not produce milk con­
taining a greater per cent nor a greater amount of total minerals 
than did cows receiving sof t water, although each cow receiving 
alkali water consumed about 0.5 of a pound more of soluble 
minerals per day than did those fed on soft water . 
2. The milk ash from cows receiving the alkali water may 
vary in its percentage composition without affecting the total 
per cent of ash . In these experiments the sulphate and potas­
sium were the two chief ash constituents that showed an in­
crease by feeding alkali water . Considering the large amount 
of sulphates consumed this increase is however small, and so 
. far as the investigators were able to ascetain, this variation in 
per cent of ash constituents was not sufficiently great to affect 
in any way the various normal properties of the milk and its 
products (butter and cheese). 
3. The coagulability of milk with rennet was not affected 
by feeding alkali water to the cows. On the other hand the 
variation jn the coagulability of the milk appears to bear a 
relation to the per cent of calcium in the milk and individuality 
of the cow. The milk low in calcium required the most rennet 
for curdling and produced the softest coagulum ; and this milk 
was produced by cows well advanced in the gestation period. 
4 .  Alkali water, free from decayed organic matter and 
foreign odors, when fed to cows did not taint the milk, even 
though the water had a dist inctly sharp and slightly saline taste . 
Neither did the butter made from this milk differ in quality 
from that made of milk produced by cows recei�ing normal 
and soft water . 
· Some of the alkali water examined was foul and stale and 
gave evidence of containing decayed organic matter . Such 
water is dangerou1 to use for dairy cows, for cleaning dairy 
utensils , and in connection with the manufacture of dairy 
products. 
5. Butter washed in alkali water and containing a normal 
percentage of salt, was not found to differ materially in quality 
from _that washed in normal water and condensed steam. 
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The unsalted butter washed i n  alkali water was scored 
about one point lower in quality than was the butter washed in 
normal wash-water . 
.Although the -alkali wash-water contained a large number 
of non-acid producing germs,  these were almost entirely 1rnp­
planted by a still larger number of acid producing germs in the 
butter shortly after its manufacture. 
6. The cheese, made from the m ilk prod uced by the cows 
fed alkali water, was normal, both through the various stages 
of manufacture and during the curing time. By the senses of 
taste, smell and sight no qualities were found different from 
those of cheese . made of milk from cows receiving normal water . 
From the analysis, the brine soluble protein is low, and the 
insoluble protein  is h igh, in freshly made cheese from the milk 
produced by the cows receiving alkali water. Th ese differ-­
ences however are much d iminished after the cheese had been 
cured one month . 
